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! INTRODL'CTION 
' Since Januarv 1946. a wade I2C Pro|ecl ente'ed "Mealiness m 'mils Consumers perception and means lor 
j detection" is being carried out. Mealiness is a sensoiv aitnlnite thai e m m u be defined b\ a smule paranieiei bin 
• ihroueh a combination ol variables (multidimensional structure) Previous studies propose the del inilion of mealiness 
as the lack o! enspiness. ol liardness and ol luicincss. A dcsi iuclne instrumental pioccdurc eombmed with a 
! inlcEration vchmque has been already developed enabling to identify mealy trims h\ dcsiiuctiw mstruinenlal means 
'; ,sec oil.'.- i': nitrihuiions of Barreiro and Orti/ 10 this Agb.ng 9N i Cui-reni amis .ue focused on establishing non 
; Jesirtic7. ;ests for mealiness assessment. 
Mas:nc; .' resonance Imaging (MR1) makes use o! :he magnetic piopcmcs thai M'r.i; atomic nuelei h .oc . c s p c i n i b 
hyilreg-..;. nuclei from walci moleeules to obtain high quality images in lite 1'ieiel •.•! mletnal quu!it\ c \ .ilu:it •• •;>. tin. 
MRI ha- ; -'en used lo assess internal injury due to ,. onscr\ alion treatments as chiliine m|ur\- ir, IVisniinioii- .Claik 
i r o r b ' . s . I 9ll-J i and water-core in apples iVi'ang et ai. I'.'SXi hi the , ase o! p.. : simmons. the chilling iniiiry is 
j dVscrihed LIS an initial tissue breakdown and laek ol cohesion between eelis loiloucd b\ .'otmatioi: of a firm ge! and 
hv a laek ol imeiness without ehanges in the total amount ol walci con'cnl AI so .•. hi owning ol the flesh is indicated 
(Clark c<: borhes. 1994). This definition fits into the prcwous description ol mealiness 
! OBJECTIVES 
• T' ' .ach lot MRI image features which could be used foi nicnhnc-s assessment in apples and peaches. 
MAT; I I AI, AND M E T H O D S 
Eight . . / , / e fruits corresponding to (he variety ' 'Tup-Red" have been tested under mechanical .\nd MRI techni(|ues 
j These fruits correspond to selected samples of a wide experiment lo: mealiness assessment on -J 20 fruits (see othe; 
j contributions of Barreiro to this Agl'ng 9X) . hour apples coi respond to a small sample o! fruits stored mulct 
J Controlled Atmosphere conditions in commercial storage chamber lo; a b mouths period, while the rest ol •; apples 
correspond to a small sample of fruits stored under 2"C also in commeicia! chambers for the same period. Altei the 
set of MRI was performed on the mentioned apples, theie was a need of searching lot walcr-coicd apples within the 
wide experiment in order lo confirm the MRI features extracted lor the fruits originally tested. As for stone trims, 
eight pinches cv "Maycrest" have been tested undei mechanical and MRI imaging, techniques. These Iruils 
correspond to selected samples of a wide experiment for mealiness assessment on 270 Iruils (see other contributions 
of Ei-.: •• in' and Ortiz to this AgHng 9X). Most of (he material used foi MRI eoi respond lo fruits from a high inaliu n\ 
slog . o-ied for 2 weeks under 1"C (s fruits, expected to be noi, j i ••_-.» I"- ' an ! ; V i ' fruits, expected lo lie meah i 
«'i : '•'>.• rest eorresjionil lo fruits from low intili;; ;l v stage stored lo: 2 A O > . - und.et l"C i cxpci ted lo be non-;ncal\ i 
| Tile \\\\] imaging procedure was taken trotn the protocol devclopco in a psc\ioiis MKI expciimcnt (sec C Ycai 
Ke: Rl experiments were pel formed on a [y.ukei Bjospc, -CV^i i b i l l ing n. C spectrotneter co in 
I axes, funis '.'.ere imaged as M\(i~ 
choes were > ol'iecled with difleieni 
'•"•':til activeiv-shiclded imaging gradients capable ol reaching 100 iv ! in al 
matrices using the standard two dimensional spin echo sequence : -'ice a 
echo time. Tl.. of S and 925 ms. and a fixed repetition time ol 2()ii(i u s 
The mechanical tests carried out on the samples can be summanscd as. Maencss i,j\ lo: _ _pc:vjjaa|uin ._ICM : The 
'"•'ixenuin penetration force was registered and '-iii be used a- Magncss 1 ayloi iaiuness. and ('onl incd comptesMoi 
l£>2 .'.he parameters rctiisieivd through this lest were boicc/dcloi ncciion ratio a. uhm tiie elastic bcha\ioui iN/nnii 
tin- '-.ignituile will be used as compiession hauiness,. and (he Juice area tiiim '• ol the spot accumulated :n a Illie 
P-a placed undernetilh the probe during the l e t (this magnitude wili be used .•. compression iiiicmessi '['lie soln 
so. -a eonienl was measured usin» a digital let'iaetomelei I'R- 101 ,\ I A(i() 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
At the time of writing this summary only the apple data had been analysed with the following results : 
Identification of Mealy Fruits by Mechanical Means 
The confined compression test proposed by the Physical Properties Laboratory (ETSIA-UPM) for the identifi. 
of mealy fruits by destructive instrumental means (see other contributions of Barreiro and Ortiz to this AgEjS 
indicates that only 1 out of the 4 fruits tested submitted to Controlled Atmosphere conditions had dev 
mealiness, while 3 out of the 4 fruits tested stored under 2°C had already developed mealiness at that stalS 
classification of the fruits into : Hard (Magncss-Taylor Firmness above 16N) and Soft (Magness-Taylor.* 
bellow 16N), or into non mealy (hard or soft combined with juiciness above 400mm2) and mealy (soft CQS 
with juiciness bellow 400mm2) has been used to extract features from the MRI. 
Extraction of Features within the MRI images for Mealiness Assessment 
From each MRI corresponding to the 8 fruits tested, several characteristic parameters as the minimS 
value/image, the average T2 value/ image, and the maximum T2 value/image were extracted (see Table! 
studied in relation to the classification of the fruits into Hard/Soft and Non-Mealy/Mcaly. There is no sin 
effect of Hard/Soft Magness-Taylor Firmness on the characteristic T2 parameters, but there is a significant*! 
(1% significant level, F= 13.21) value for the Mealy textured fruits of the minimum T2 value/image withlT 
minimum T2. 
Apart from the study on several characteristic T2 parameters, further work has been carried out on thef 
histograms of the fruits as a visual study of the images indicated the presence of high/low T2 contrast areay 
core of mealy apples similar to the ones obtained for water-cored apples. The study carried out on the histograrnsf 
Fig. 1) revealed that normal distributions of the T2 values are found for all the Non-Mealy apples, whilej 
Mealy apples show a tail in the histogram by the high T2 extreme similar to the tail observed in an histogram^ 
water-cored apple. The high/low T2 contrast areas found for the Mealy fruits indicates, as proposed by Cla 
Forbes for persimmon (1994), the presence of water in a motional way that may lead to this water-core disorder! 
proportion of pixels involved in the tails of the histograms for the Mealy apples (around 14%) is similarjlffil 
proportion of pixels involved in the tail of a water-cored apple (16%). The observation of a tailed histogram allow 
v.-gmi-m ihe iiii.is'i- lor llu- .iwssiiifii: ul :!n- nv.ie .i:i-.i wen- ;!'.'• w.wci appe.us in a motional way. 
Figure 1. From left to right MR images of a non-mealy, a mealy and a water-cored apple 
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